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Abstract— The Egyptian roads suffer from many distresses, which depends
to a significant extent on the mechanical properties of the asphaltic layer.
Therefore, scientists and engineers are constantly trying to improve the
mechanical properties of the asphaltic mixtures. One common method of
improving the performance of asphaltic mixtures is the use of different types of
additives. The objective of this research is to study the effect of using chemical
additives on the mechanical properties of hot mix asphalt (HMA). Three
chemical additives were used. The additives were Addicrete PVS, Adibond 65
and Silica gel, that were added with different ratios of 5, 10, 15 and 20 % by the
weight of optimum asphalt content in addition to the original mix. Marshall test,
Indirect tensile strength test and Moisture susceptibility test were conducted on
the investigated mixes. Testing results on the modified mixes were compared
with the original mix. The results show that exploitation of Addicrete PVS and
Silica gel at 10% content enhanced the worth of Marshall stability, Marshall
stiffness, indirect tensile strength, TSR and improved the value of flow whereas
decreased the value of bulk density compared to the control mix. Also, the
results showed that the most effective content at that adding of Adibond 65
yielded the most effective results was 15%.



I. INTRODUCTION

T

HE most important properties of the bitumen
mixture in the wearing course design is its ability
to resist shoving and rutting under traffic.
Therefore, stability should be high enough to handle traffic
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adequately, but not higher than the traffic conditions required.
The lack of stability in an asphalt mixture causes raveling and
flow of the road surface. Flow is the ability of a hot mix
asphalt (HMA) pavement to adjust to gradual settlements and
movements in the subgrade without cracking [1,2]. There are
different ways to improve asphalt mixture properties:
 First is constructing road pavement with higher thickness.
 Second is using different types of additives as a modifier.
Kwang et al. investigated the possibility of utilizing a
polyester resin for reinforcing flexible pavements. The
application of a thin-layer coating with a polymer, unsaturated
polyester resin (UPR) on the surface of a laboratory-prepared
unmodified asphalt concrete mixture was studied as a tensile
reinforcement method for such material. Selected laboratory
performance tests were conducted and the results were
compared with those of a normal (uncoated) asphalt concrete
mixture and a modified asphalt mixture. The polymer coating
was found to be effective in improving Marshall Stability,
tensile strength, and flexural strength of asphalt concrete
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mixtures [3]. Chen and Lin investigated the effect of cellulose,
rock wool, and polyester fiber on the engineering properties of
asphalt. The test results indicated that good adhesion between
fiber and bitumen enhanced the load-carrying ability of
asphalt-fiber mastics [4]. Putman and Amirkhanian compared
the performance of Stone Matrix Asphalt (SMA) mixtures
containing waste tire and carpet fibers with mixes made with
commonly used cellulose and polyester fibers. The results
revealed that the tire, carpet, and polyester fibers significantly
improved the toughness of the mixtures, but no significant
difference in permanent deformation or moisture susceptibility
was found [5]. El-Hamarawy et al. investigated the effect of
adding short fibers on the mechanical properties of asphalt
concrete mixes. Marshall test, indirect tensile strength, and
static creep test were performed on both control and fiber
mixes to evaluate their performance. The test results indicated
that the addition of wool, linen, and fibrin fiber exhibited an
improvement in the mechanical properties of asphalt mixes
[6].
Naglaa investigated the effect of adding PET in different
concentrations (11, 12, 13, 14, and 15%) by the weight of
asphalt on the mechanical properties of asphalt concrete
mixes. Marshall, indirect tensile strength, rutting, and bending
tests were evaluated. The observed results were confirmed by
the BISAR computer program [7]. Mustafa D.H and Naglaa
Kamal studied the influence of resin modifier materials on the
performance of HMA, two types of resin modifiers were
selected. One was an Unsaturated Polyester Resin (UPR) and
the other was an Epoxy Resin (ER). Also, unsaturated
polyester resin mixed with 3% epoxy resin (UPRER) was used
according to test results, which gave preference to 3%
additions [8]. Ahmed A. L. studied the effect of using
polyethylene on the pavement properties. The higher value of
Marshall stability occurred at 10% polyethylene content.
Adding polyethylene increased mixture workability and
efficiency of compaction for modified mixes [9]. Awanti et al.
showed that the static indirect strength values for SBS
modified asphalt concrete were higher in order of 49-101%
when compared to conventional asphalt mixtures in the
temperature range of 15-40°C [10]. H. M. Rasel et al.
examined the properties of bitumen grade 80/100 mixed with
PVC (2.5% to 20 % by weight of bitumen) at optimum
bitumen content and checked the design criteria of bituminous
mixes using this bitumen-PVC binder. The results indicated
that the PVC scrap can be utilized to bitumen to obtain high
strength mixes and to get better adhesion properties of
bitumen [11]. D. Movilla-Quesada et al studied the Effects of
Recycled Polyethylene Terephthalate (PET) on Stiffness of
Hot Asphalt Mixtures (HMA). The results showed that
incorporating this polymeric additive provides greater
stability, in addition to an increase in resistance to permanent
deformations and fatigue, compared to a “traditional” mixture
[12]. Z. Dehghan et al utilized the glass after reaching the
temperature of glass transition (70°C), it gradually obtains
crystalline properties, contributing to the stiffness of the
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asphalt mixture [13]. M. Karami et al find that using of
cellulose or polyester fibers reduced the rigidity of the asphalt
mixture by making it more flexible, reaching values below
5000 MPa [14].Huayang Yu et al investigated the effect of
modifying asphalt rubber mixtures with various warm mix
asphalt on the workability and the mechanical properies. Five
different WMA additives, including Evotherm-DAT,
Evotherm-3G, Sasobit, 56# paraffin wax and Aspha-min were
used to conduct the experimental study.the result showed that
a 16 °C reduction in construction temperature can be achieved
after using the different additives[15].Mostafa Vamegh et al
evaluated the effect of asphalt mixtures modified with SBR/PP
polymer blends and SBS on the fatigure resistance. The results
showed that using of polymer blends has improved the fatigue
performance [16]. Ghada S. Moussa et al studied the effect of
using high-density polyethyleneh [HDPE]on the moisture
susceptibility of asphalt mixtures. The results showed that
implementing HDPE as a binder-additive improved the
binder-aggregates bonding and consequently higher moisture
resistance was gained [17].
The research gap is Limited research studies have been
investigated on the use of some materials that are commonly
used as concrete modifiers and to ensure the suitability of their
use in pavement.
The research objective is to study the effect of using
different types of chemical additives on the performance of the
hot mixed asphalt.
The Research Methodology
To achieve the objectives of this research work the
following work tasks which are outlined in were conducted:
 Review the benefits of the different additives on pavement
performance.
 Select the mix materials and the types of additives to be
used in this study
 A conventional control mix designed using Marshall
method was used with different types and amounts of each
additive to find out the optimum percent of each modifier.
 The influence of the modified binder on the HMA
properties and moisture susceptibility was studied through
laboratory testing.
II. MATERIALS
A. Aggregate
The crushed limestone was used as a coarse aggregate,
siliceous sand as a fine aggregate, and limestone dust as
mineral filler. The aggregate gradation was selected according
to one of the gradations of the Egyptian code 2008 (Dense
gradation 4C). The gradation of the combined aggregate along
with the specification limits are presented in Fig.1. The
nominal maximum aggregate size was 25 mm. The bulk
specific gravities of coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, and
mineral filler used were 2.619, 2.629, and 2.631 respectively.
The loss Angeles abrasion and absorption percent of coarse
aggregate was 29.2% and 1.4 % respectively.
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TABLE 4
THE PROPERTIES OF SILICA GEL [19].

Passing (%)

120
HMA Designe
Max.Standard Limit
Min.Standard Limit

100
80
60
40

1

Molar weight at 25 oc

60.08g/ mole

2

Chemical formula

SiO2

3

Solubility

Insoluble

4

Physical state

Transparent beads

20

III. EXPERIMENTAL WORK

0
0.01

0.1

1

10
100
Sieve Size (mm)

Fig.1. Mixture gradation

B. Asphalt cement
The asphalt cement used was AC 60/70. This asphalt
material, supplied by El-Suez is the common asphalt grade
used for asphalt pavement construction in Egypt. The physical
properties of the asphalt cement used are shown in Table 1.
TABLE 1
PHYSICAL PROPERTIES OF BITUMINOUS MATERIALS
ACCORDING TO E.R.B.A
Test
No.
1
2
3

Test
Penetration at
25oC , 0.1 mm
Softening
point oC
Flash point oC

E.R.B.A.
designation
No.
T- 205

Value

Specification
limits

66

60-70

T- 208

54.5

45-55

T- 204

221

240

* E.R.B.A.: Egyptian Roads and Bridges Authority

C. Additives
Three types of chemical additives used in this work are
Addicrete PVS, Adibond 65, and Silica gel. The properties of
the additives are shown in Table 2 to Table 4. 4. The contents
of additives in asphalt mixtures were 5%, 10%, 15%, and 20%
by the weight of asphalt were used at O.A.C. The additives
were mixed with asphalt binder at 110 oc for 30 minutes.
TABLE 2
THE PROPERTIES OF ADDICRETE PVS [18].

The coarse aggregate, fine aggregate, mineral filler, and
asphalt cement were used to prepare the Marshall test
specimens with 65 mm height and 101.6 mm diameter. The
tested asphaltic concrete mixes were composed of 60% coarse
aggregate, 35% fine aggregate, 5% mineral filler, and asphalt
cement. According to the design mixture, the Optimum
Asphalt Content (OAC) for control mixtures was 4.9%.
A. Marshall Tests
Additives with different concentrations were added
separately to the asphalt cement and 39 Marshall specimens
were tested. After mixing hot aggregate with asphalt cement
with chemical modifiers, samples were compacted using
Marshall hammer with 75 blows /side to represent heavy
traffic volume. Marshall test was conducted on both Control
and chemicals modifiers mix to evaluate their performance.
Marshall test properties for the control mix are illustrated in
Table 5
TABLE 5
MARSHALL PROPERTIES FOR THE CONTROL MIX
Value
Mix Property
Asphalt Binder Specific Gravity, Gb

1.020

Bulk Specific Gravity, Gmb

2.365

Air Voids (%)

4.15

Voids in Mineral Aggregate, VMA

13.502

Voids Filled with Asphalt, VFA

79.98

Marshall Stability (kg)

864

Marshall Flow (mm)

2.75

Asphalt Content by Weight (%)

4.90

1

density at 29 oc (kg/L)

1.21± 0.01

2

Type

Superplasticizer

B. Indirect Tensile Tests

3

Solubility

Soluble

4

physical state

Brown liquid

The stiffness modulus and the indirect tensile strength of
HMA are often used to evaluate the relative quality of
materials. The load was applied vertically in the vertical
diametral plane of a cylindrical specimen of asphalt concrete
through a curved loading strip. The ITS test is performed at
77°F (25°C) with a loading rate of 2 in/min. [Standard
Specifications 1995]. The measured load value at failure (P) in
Newton and the thickness of specimen (h) in mm, were used
to calculate the indirect tensile strength.

TABLE 3
THE PROPERTIES OF ADIBOND 65 [18].
1

Density at 27 oc (kg/L)

2

The ratio of Solid Material

3

Type

4

PH

5

Solubility

6

physical state

1.01
44.50%
Emulsion (Latex
Betadine Styrene)
10.5
soluble
clear white liquid

C. Moisture Susceptibility Tests
AASHTO accepted the Modified Lottman Test (AASHTO
T-283) in 1985. It is a combination of the Lottman Test, and
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14
Flow (0.01 in)

the Tunnicliff and Root Test. Six specimens are produced with
air voids between six percent and eight percent for each
additive content. The higher percentage of air voids helps to
accelerate moisture damage on the cores. Two groups of three
specimens are used. The first group is the control group. The
second group is saturated between 55 and 80 percent with
water and is placed in the freezer (0°F or –18°C) for 16 to 18
hours. The frozen cores then are moved to a water bath at
140°F (60°C) for 24 hours. After conditioning, the Resilient
Modulus Test and/or ITS test are performed. the minimum
Acceptable TSR used is 0.8.
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13
12
11
Addicrete PVS
Silica Gel
Adibond 65

10
9
8
0%

5%

IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

10%

15%
20%
Additive Content (%)

Fig.3. Effect of additives content on flow

A. Marshall Test Results
1. Effect of Additives Type on Marshall Stability.
Fig.2 shows the test results of Marshall stability versus
additive content for the different types. It reveals that the
stability increased with increasing additive content up to 10%
for both Silica gel and Addicrete PVS while for Adibond 65
the increase in stability was up to 15% content respectively
then the stability decreased with an increase in additive
content. This result may come up because the additives
increased the bond between aggregate particles consequently
increased the stiffness of the mixture which made the
specimen able to resist the external loads.

Stability (N)

12000

3. Effect of Additive Types on Bulk Density.
The relationships between different additive contents and
bulk density are illustrated in Fig. 4. It is clear from the results
that the bulk density of modified samples decreased with the
increase of additive content for both Addicrete PVS and Silica
Gel while for Adibond 65 the value of bulk density decreased
at 5% content then it returns to increase with an increase of
additive content up to 15% to back again to decrease with
increasing of additive content in the mix to 20%. These results
may become up due to the additives increased the viscosity of
asphalt cement which consequently makes it doesn’t fill all the
voids in the mix. The highest value of bulk density was at 0%
additive contents (original mix) this may be due to the high
workability of the mixture and the low viscosity of the asphalt
cement.

10000
8000
6000

Silica Gel
Addicrte PVS

4000

Adibond 65
2000
0

5

10

15
20
Additive Content (%)

Fig.2. Effect of additives content on Marshall stability

2. Effect of Additive Types on Flow Values.
The flow results for different additives are shown in Fig.3.
It is clear from the results that the flow values increased with
increasing of additive content up to 10% for both Silica gel
and Addicrete PVS while for Adibond 65 the increasing of the
flow value was up to 15% additive content respectively then
the value of flow decreased with any increasing of additive
content. This may be due to the high stability values at these
contents as shown in Fig.2.

Density (g / cm3)

2.4
2.36
2.32
2.28

Addicrtet PVS

2.24

Silica Gel
Adibond 65

2.2
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

Additive Content (%)
Fig.4. Effect of additives content on bulk density

4. Effect of Additives Types on Air Voids.
Fig.5 shows voids in total mineral aggregate (VTM) versus
additives content. It reveals that the air voids increased with
increasing the additive content for both Addicrete PVS and
Silica Gel while for Adibond 65 the value of air voids
decreased at 5% content then it returns to increase with
increasing the additive content up to 15% to back again to
decrease with increasing of additive content in the mix to
20%. This may happen due to the high viscosity of the asphalt
cement which decreased the workability of it to react with the
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6
5.5

VTM (%)

stability values and the stiffness modulus as shown in Fig.2
and Fig.6 respectively.
3600
MQ (N/mm)

mix component and that cleared form the low bulk density as
shown in Fig .4. the lowest value of air voids was at 0%
additive content (original mix) due to its high workability to
mix consequently had high bulk density.

5

4.5

3400
3200
3000
Addicrete PVS
Silica Gel
Adibond 65

4
2800

3.5

Addicrtete
PVS
Silica Gel

3
2.5

2600
0%

5%

10%

2
0%

5%

10%

15%
20%
Additive Content (%)

Fig.5. Effect of additives content on VTM

Fig.7. Effect of additives content on Marshall Quotient (MQ)

B. Indirect Tensile Test Results
1. Effect of Additives Types on Indirect Tensile Test
Results.
Figure 7 shows the relations between different additives
content and Indirect Tensile Strength (ITS). The results
unconcealed that ITS increased with increasing of additive
content up to 10% for both Silica gel and Addicrete PVS while
the increasing of ITS was up to 15% content for Adibond 65
then the value decreased with any increasing of additive
content. This result may come up because adding the additive
to the mix increased the ability of the mixture to resist the
existing loads and that clear from the high values of stability at
these contents as shown in Fig.2.

36
34

ITS (MPas)

MS (N/ mm2)

5. Effect of Additives Types on Marshall Stiffness Modulus
The relationships between different additive content and
Marshall Stiffness Modulus (MS) are illustrated in Fig.6. It
reveals that the (MS) increased with increasing the additive
content up to 10% for both Silica gel and Addicrete PVS while
for Adibond 65 the increasing of stiffness modulus (MS) was
up to 15% additive content respectively then the value
decreased with any increasing of additive content. This result
may be due to the high values of Marshall stability of
modified mixtures at these contents as shown in Fig.2.

15%
20%
Additive Content (%)

32
30
28

Addicrete PVS

1.4
1.2
1
0.8

Addicrete PVS
Adibond 65
Silica Gel

Silica Gel

26

0.6

Adibond 65

24
0%

5%

10%

15%

20%

Additive Content (%)

0.4
0

5

10

15
20
Additive Content (%)

Fig.6. Effect of additives content on Marshall stiffness (MS)

Fig.8. Effect of additives content on ITS

6. Effect of Additives Types on Marshall Quotient.
The relationships between different additives content and
Marshall quotient (MQ) are illustrated in Fig.7. The Marshall
quotient (MQ) increased with increasing the additive content
up to 10% for both Silica gel and Addicrete PVS while for
Adibond 65 the increasing of Marshall quotient (MQ) was up
to 15% additive content respectively then the value decreased
with any increasing of additive content. This result may come
up because adding the additive to the mix increased the

2. Effect of Additives Types on Failure Strain
The failure strain results for different additives content are
shown in Fig.9. It is clear from the result that the failure strain
values increased with increasing of additive content up to 10%
for both Silica gel and Addicrete PVS while for Adibond 65
the increasing of the failure strain value was up to 15%
additive content respectively then the value decreased with
increasing of additive content. This may be due to the high
indirect tensile strength (ITS) values at this content as shown
in Fig.8 and this confirms the values of flow as shown in Fig.3
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that the stability increased with using different types of
additives comparing with the original mix. Using Addicrete
PVS and Silica Gel at 10% content increased the value of
stability by 32.4% and 32.75% respectively. Also, using
Adibond 65 at 15% increased stability by 25.2%. It is clear
from the results that using Silica gel had the highest value of
increased instability.

4

3.6
3.2
Addicrete PVS
Adibond 65
silica gel

2.8
2.4
2
0

5

10

15
20
Additive content (%)

Fig.9. Effect additives content on failure strain

C. Moisture Susceptibility Test Results

14000
Marshall Stability (N)

Failure Strain (%)

4.4

0.85
0.75
0.65
Adibond 65
Addicrete PVS
Silica Gel

0.45
0

5

10

10000
8000
6000
4000

0
Original Mix Addicrete PVS Adibond 65

15
20
Additives Content (%)

Fig.10. Tensile strength ratio (TSR) for different additive types
at different contents

D. Comparison Between the Different Types of Additives
According to Test Results
1. Marshall Test Results.
1.1. Marshall Stability
The relation between Marshall stability and the different
types of mixtures are illustrated in Fig.11. The results showed

Silica Gel

Mix Type
Fig.11.Marshall stability for different mixtures types

1.2. Bulk Density
Fig.12 illustrates the relationship between bulk density and
the different types of mixtures. The results showed that the
bulk density decreased for all types of additives than the
control mixture. Using both Addicrete PVS, Adibond 65,
Silica Gel and decreased the bulk density by 1.6%,0.8%, and
0.97% respectively in comparison with the control. The
control mixture had the highest value of bulk density.
2.37
Bulk Density (g/cm3)

0.95

0.55

12000

2000

1. Effect of Additives Types on Tensile Strength Ratio.
Fig.10 shows the relations between different additives
content and Tensile Strength Ratio (TSR) for different types of
additives. It clears that TSR increased with increasing of
additive content up to 10% for both Silica gel and Addicrete
PVS while the increasing of TSR was at 15% content for
Adibond 65 respectively then the value decreased with any
increasing of additive content. It was recommended that the
minimum acceptable value TSR was 0.8. According to the
acceptable value, the best content for adding Addicrete PVS
and Silica Gel was 10% while for adding Adibond 65 was
15%. This result may come up because adding the additive to
the mix increased the ability of the mixture to resist the
existing loads and that clear from the high values of indirect
tensile strength at these contents as shown in Fig.8.

TSR

C: 15

2.36
2.35
2.34
2.33
2.32
2.31
2.3
Original Mix Addicrete PVS Adibond 65

Silica Gel

Mix Type
Fig.12. Bulk density for Different mixtures types

1.3. Marshall Quotient (MQ)
The relation between Marshall's quotient and the different
types of mixtures is illustrated in Fig.13. The results showed
that MQ increased with using different types of additives
comparing with the original mix. Using Addicrete PVS and
Silica Gel at 10% content increased the value of Marshall
quotient by 4.8% and 5.65% respectively. Also, using
Adibond 65 at 15% increased the value of MQ by 8.6%. It is
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clear from the results that using Silica gel had the highest
value Marshall Quotient

clear from the results that the modified mixture with Addicrete
PVS had the highest value of ITS.
1.6

ITS (MPas)

MQ (N/mm)

3500
3400
3300
3200

1.4
1.2
1
0.8
0.6
0.4

3100

0.2
3000

0
Original Mix Addicrete PVS Adibond 65

Silica Gel

Original Mix Addicrete PVS

Adibond 65

Fig.13. Marshall Quotient (MQ)versus mix type

1.4. Marshall Stiffness (MS)
Fig.14 shows the results of Marshall Stiffness for the
different types of mixtures. The results showed that MS
increased with using different types of additives comparing
with the original mix. Using Addicrete PVS and Silica Gel at
10% content increased the value of Marshall stiffness by 4.8%
and 5.65% respectively. Also, using Adibond 65 at 15%
increased the Marshall stiffness by 8.6%. It is clear from the
results that using Silica gel had the highest value Marshall
Quotient.

Silica Gel

Mix Type

Mix Type

Figure 15. Indirect tensile strength (ITS) versus mix type

3. Moisture Susceptibility Result
3.1. Tensile Strength Ratio (TSR)
Fig.16 shows the relation between tensile strength ratio
(STR) and the different types of mixtures. The results showed
that the value of TSR increased with using different types of
additives with different values with each one comparing with
the original mix. It is clear from the results that using Silica
Fume had the highest value of TSR than other additives.
1

TSR

MS (N/mm2)

34
33

0.8
0.6

32
0.4
31
0.2
30
0
Original Mix Addicrete PVS

29
Original Mix

Addicrete
PVS

Adibond 65

Silica Gel
Mix Type

Adibond 65

Silica Gel

Mix Type
Figure 16. Tensile strength ratio (TSR) versus mix type

Fig.14. Marshall stiffness (MS) versus mix type

V. CONCLUSION
2. Indirect Test Results
2.1. Indirect Tensile Strength (ITS)
The relation between the indirect tensile strength (ITS) for
the different types of mixtures were shown in Fig.15. The
results showed that using different types of additives increased
the value of ITS in comparing with the original mix. Using
Addicrete PVS and Silica Gel at 10% content increased the
value of ITS by 56.3% and 20.7% respectively. Also, using
Adibond 65 at 15% increased the value of ITS by 40.2%. It is

A. Marshall Test results
 The results showed positive effects when using these
chemicals as modifiers to the asphalt mixture.It was
concluded that the optimum content for adding Addicrete
PVS and Silica gel was 10% while it was 15% for adding
Adibond 65
 The results were unconcealed that exploitation Addicrete
PVS and Silica gel at 10% content increased the stability
worth of the mixture by 32.4% and 32.7% severally
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whereas exploitation Adibond 65 at 15% content increased
the steadiness worth by 25.2% in scrutiny to the control
mix.
Using Addicrete PVS and Silica gel at 10% content
augmented the worth of flow by 26.2% and 23% severally
whereas the increasing ratio was 18 % when using Adibond
65 with 15% compared to the control mix.
The bulk density value decreased by 1.6% and 0.4 % after
using Addicrete PVS and Silica gel at 10% content
respectively. Utilizing the Adibond 65 at 15% decreased the
bulk density value by 0.8%.
The values of VTM enlarged with increasing of Addicrete
PVS, Silica gel, and Adibond 65 within the mixture.
The results were unconcealed that exploitation Addicrete
PVS and Silica gel at 10% content increased the Marshall
stiffness (MS) and Marshall Quotient (MQ) worth of the
mixture by 32.4% and 32.7% severally whereas exploitation
Adibond 65 at 15% content increased the worth by 25.2%
in scrutiny to the control mix.

[2]

[3]

[4]

[5]

[6]

[7]

[8]

[9]

[10]

B. Indirect Tensile Test Results
 The optimum content at which adding the different additive
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VI. RECOMMENDATION FOR FUTURE WORK
We recommend that in future research, consideration be
given to some essential matters such as:
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 Some of these materials are very expensive, which requires
conduct a Life Cycle Cost Analysis
 It was observed when using these materials, the value of the
bulk density of the mixture decreased
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دراسح أداء انخهطاخ االسفهريح انساخُه انًؼذنح تاضافاخ كيًيائيح

ذؼاَي انطزق انًصزيح يٍ انؼذيذ يٍ انرشىهاخ وانري ذؼرًذ إنً حذ كثيز ػهً انخىاص
ٍ يحاول انؼهًاء وانًهُذسىٌ تاسرًزار ذحسي،  نذنك.انًيكاَيكيح نهطثقح اإلسفهريح
 إحذي انطزق انشائؼح نرحسيٍ أداء انخهطاخ.انخىاص انًيكاَيكيح نهخهطاخ االسفهريح
 انهذف يٍ هذا انثحس هى دراسح ذأشيز.االسفهريح هي اسرخذاو أَىا ع يخرهفح يٍ االضافاخ
 ذى. اسرخذاو االضافاخ انكيًيائيح ػهً انخىاص انًيكاَيكيح نهخهطاخ االسفهريح انساخُح
 و انسهيكا جيم انري56  اديثىَذ،اسرخذاو شالز يىاد كيًيائيح وهي اديكزيد تً فً اص
 تانىسٌ يٍ يحرىي األسفهد األيصم٪21  و06 ، 01 ، 6 ذًد إضافرها تُسة يخرهفح
 ذى إجزاء اخرثار يارشال واخرثار يقاويح انشذ غيز.تاإلضافح إنً انخهطح االصهيح
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سٍ يٍ قيًح االَسياب تيًُا
يقاويح انشذ غيز انًثاشزج َ ،سثح يقاويح انشذ و ايضا ح ّ
قهم يٍ قيًح انكصافح انظاهزيح يقارَح تانخهطح االصهيح .كًا أظهزخ انُرائج أٌ انًحرىي
األكصز فؼانيح ػُذ إضافح اديثىَذ 56حيس أػطً َرائج اكصز فاػهيح هى .٪06
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انًثاشز واخرثار انحساسيح نهزطىتح ػهً انخهطاخ انري ذى دراسرها .ذى يقارَح َرائج
االخرثار ػهً انخهطاخ انًؼذنح يغ انخهطح األصهيح .أظهزخ انُرائج أٌ اسرخذاو اديكزيد
تً فً اص و انسهيكا جيم تًحرىي  ٪01ػشس يٍ قيًح شثاخ يارشال  ،صالتح يارشال ،

